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Keiuc!ic9
"FOR SPECIAL COMPLAINTS."'LIFE INSURANCE COJIPM

hW(7 7. HtLKDOLD'S

COMPOUND FLUID
Jta tract Catawba

GRAPE rIT,lL,.
Component Parts Fluid Extiucl Rhu-bar- d

and Eluid Extract Catawba
Grape Jutce.

FOR LIVER COMPLAINTS, JAUNDICE,
RILL10US AFFECTIONS, SICK OK
NERVOUS HEADACHE. COSTIVBNESS,
Ac. PURELY VKO ETA RLE, CONTAIN-
ING NO MERCURY, MINERALS OH
DELETERIOUS UKUOS.

DEAMUt IN '
J

(oti'o c cries,
PROVISIONS,

Cigar and Toliacco9
WOOD AND WILLOW WARE &c

Dallas, onr.;ov.

T EI IS 0ID!:iVTAL,
Formerly "WESTERN HOTEL,"

Corner of First and Morrison Streets,
PORTLAND, OREGON.Ill

m a w r tr T M t r T J All 1 IHAn 1 :'

ULAJWv ."5 ii iu.ur.A in gives
strength to4bo sgad aad debilited. It is

eepecially denigned for yonng men who haY

wasted their vigor byexeeisea of every kind,
and all pcons whose Bystems have become

weak byjrnprudenec, arc completely restored

by its "use. "Trice One Dollar." r

TFhR.' CLARK'S PURIFIER cleanr the
M--

P blood from all impurities; such as Scrof- -

ula, Syphilis, 31ercurial Kheunjatisci, uuuiors
of every sort. Bad Breath. Offensivo Vers-piratio- n,

Foul Feet, Cafrrb, Discharges from

the ear, Sore Eyes, Sore Throat, Falling of the

Hair, Ulcere, Boils, Pimplca, Blotches, and all
diseases of the Skin. It is also beneficial in
discages of the Lungs and Digestive Organs.
Price One Dollar.

R. CLARKE'S PANACEA relieves
pain of every description ; Headache,

Earache, Toothache, Stomachache, Backache,
Pains in the Breast and Limbs. It is invaln-iibl-e

remedy in all Nervous Disorders, and no
family should bo without it. Price One Dollar.
I gK. CLARK'S ELIXIR is a cartain core

for all weakness of the jGenito-Urinsj- y

Organs, and discharges of a muco purulent
nature, (Jonhorrbota, Sperma
torrho-a- , and Seminal Weakness, are speedily
cured by its use. Price One Dollar.

"JThB. CLARK'S REG CLATOR, for females
is guaranteed to correct all special

irregularities of Single Ladies. Married La-

dies are accustomed not to n.e it when in a
certain condition, as its effects would be too
powerful. Price Oo6 Dollar.

All of these celebrated remedies are prepared
from Fluid Extracts, under, our immediate

j a 1 r 1 J
supervision, aim arc warranted ireeu anu purr.
All afflicted persons ihould send a carefully
written statement of their ailments to Dr.
Clark, and the proper remeJy will be eenfr
to their address. Dr. Clark can be consulted

personally at his ofSe, and will furnish all the
necessary accommodations to patients who

place themselves under his care. All letters
adddressed, DR. J. CLARK.

OSiicc, 1,270, Broadway, New York

3My

THE NEW FOOD.

pro. 'Ar? L:.
For a few cents you can buy

of your Grocer or Drasgist a
pactasreof SEA MOSS FARINE,
inatle from pnro Irish 3Ioss? or
Carrageen, wliich will mako
sixteen quarts of Blanc Mange,
and a like quantity of Pud-

dings, Custards, Creams, Char-

lotte Itusse, Ac. It is tho
cheapest, healthiest, and most
delicious food in the world. It
makes a splendid Dessert, and
has no equal as a light and
delicate fooii for Invalids and
Children.

A Glorious Change ! !

TIIK GKEAT WORLD'S TOXIC.

Plantation Bitters.

Tlii wonderful vcjjelnlilc
restorative 4 l!ie s!aeet-an-clior- of

iie feeble nntl debsli-tate- d.

As n conic sniil cordial
for the ned nnd languid, It
li'As no equal mnon stom-
achics. A n remedy for the
nervous we::3iucs to wSiirli
women are especially sul
jeel, it is supersediitg- - every
other stimulant. In nil Cli--

;

mates tropical, teBnsterale
or frigid, it nets n a specific
in every species of disorder,
which undermines the hodily
strength nnd breaks down the
animal spirits. For sale by
nil Iruggists.

f

25-l- y

ITAIU.ISIIF.I) I81t.
Ernest A. EUI,AftlSOIV,

GENERAL C0HIBIISSI0N

MERCHANT,
SAN PUAHCISCO,

PEALEB IX

Drugs. Chemicals,
Essential Oils,

Dye Stuffs and
General Merchandise

By flic-Packag- Only.
Cash Orders for this or any Foreign Market,

will receive prompt and Faithful Attention.

$ Hi 0 rt g c n $tpubti c it'n.

DALLAS, SATUItDAY, NOV. 4

THE HUNT.

BY J. P. COLLINS.

The rat had 8earopered to hi? hole,
To slumber o'er his pillage ;

Tbo roosting monarch, from his pole,
Had roused the sleeping village;

Ot'er Jefferson's pale robe and erowu
As with a blush of feeling

And o'er hia subject foot hills, brown,
The purplo dawn was stealing.

Then, turning from my wife's embrace.
From baby 'a cooing prattle,

And littt daughter's smiling faoe,
- I armed me as for battle ;

For, up the street, not far away,
Stirring the brcnth of morn,

I hoard old " Sound" and " Fifor" bay
I hoard Tom Kichnion's horn.

,1 sprang, impulsive, to the call,
That round me swept and swayed

My hunter, pawing at the stall,
Arched his proud net k and neighed.

Oh. it is life ! to mount at dawn,
While sluggard swine lie grunting,

And, free as any mountain fawn,
Fly o'er tho hills a bunting.

New life with every breath of morn.
Went throbbing, thrilling, through us,

While every blast upon the born,
Brought yowling comrades to us.

And Wicb the blue sky overhead,
We splashed across tho run,

Tb.it, wimpling o'er its pebbly bod.
Flashed back tho rising sun.

O'er dusty buds of streamless rills,
Through forests sear and browu,

We flew along the northern hills,
That overlook the town.

And when, round some old stump or log,
The eager pack would rally,

-- 'We'd pause, to see the rising fog
Kelt up, far down the valley.

At length we reached the chosenpost,
Where I must puuse and stand,

While Illchmoud, with lfn bowling host,
Should sweep the northern land.

I tood amid the copse, whose gay,
Flecked foliage strewed the ground,

While Tom, upon his gallant gray,
Sparred on with horn and hound.

An hour I atood there, dreaming
Another hour still

With tho yellow sunlight streaming
Around mo o'er the hill.

Now, hark! from yonder mountain crest
No sound of drif ting leaves

No; but the morning's panting breast,
A mingling chorus heaves.

Look ! see, ojM.n the mountain's side !

Hark ! there comes little " Sounder !"
Before her comes the mountain's pride

The dead leaves flyiug round her !

A Bash ! and the smoke went cdrling
Away, above my head

The flying deer came whirling,
And at my feet lay dead.

Our life is but a hunting chase ;
And when the hunters hud us,

We look not, in the'flying race,
., Before us, but behiud us.
Oar fellow men, of kindred blood,

Hunt, slaughter and enslave us ;
Then let u put our trust in (Jod,

For none but He will save us.

TnE Old Fashioned Mother
Thank God ! some of us have an old
fashioned mother. Not a woman of
the period, enameled and painted, with
hsr chignon, her curls and butle ;
whose white, jeweled hands never have
felt the clasp of baby fingers, but a
dear old fashioned, sweet-voice- d mother
with eyes in whose clear, depths the
Idve-ligh- t shone,

" and brown hair,
threaded with silver, lying smooth upon
her faded cheek. Those dear hand
with toil, gently guided our tottering
steps in childhood, and smoothed our
pillow in sickness; even reaching out
to us in yearriing tenderness, whf n her
sweet spirit was baptized in the pearly
spray of the river.

Blessed is the memory of old fash
ioncd-'mothe-

r. It floats to us now. like
the beautiful perfume of some woodland j

blossom. The music of other voices !

may be lost, but the entrancing memory
of hers will echo in our souls forever.
Other faces will fide away --and be for-

gotten, but hers will shine on until the
light from heaven's portals shall glorify
our own. When in the fitful pauses of

busy life our feet wander back to the
old homestead, and, crossing the well-wor- n

threshold, stand once more in
the low quaint room, so hallowed by
her presence, how the feeling of child-- !
ish innocence and dependence comes
over us, and we kneel down in the mol-
ten sunshine, streaming through the
western window jut where long years
agowe knelt by our mother's knee,
"Our Father." How many times when
tho tempter lures us on has'the memory
of those sacred hours, that mother's
words, her faith and prayers, saved us
from plunging into the deep abyss of
bid ! Years have filled creat drifts be-

tween her and us, but they have not
hidden from our sight the glory of her
pure, unsomsh love.

San Francisco hopes for a great ivory
trade, a late vessel from Alaska haviog
brought a cargo of fossil ivory from
that icy domain. So far as explored,
the bank? of the streams of Alaska
abound in fossil ivory, The marshes
adjacent are full of bones and tusks of
ancient elephants, many sticking out of
the mud like stumps. A member of the
Alaska Fur Company affirms that there
is ivory enough on the Yocon llivcr to
supply the commerce of the world' for
100 years. Whether this ivory region
extends across the North American con-

tinent, or is confined to the country
between the Pacific and the mountain
range is not yet determined.

' Hearth and Home has a picture rep-
resenting a purchaser of carpets object-
ing to the price. ' "High, madam!" ex
claims the salesman ; "Why, these car
pets are sacrificed at throo dollars a
yard. Tweed Co. paid us more than
a thousand

"
dollars a yard for just such

a carpet."

Facts and S'ancie.
A head wind-- a sneeze.
A chop for breakfastHash.
Galley slaves printers' devils.
Tho raw material Underdone steak.

Pleasant checks in life Bauk
checks.

Doing a heavy businessThe iron
dealers. '

To niako a hot bed Set the mattress
on tire.

A chandler having had some can
dies stolen, a persou bade him be of
good cheer, ''for in a short time," said
he, "they will all come to light."

The Alexandria Post tells of a case
wherein a farmer claims to have lost
a favorite do which killed himself
barking at reaper agents.

Tommy, what does h-a--
ir spell ?

" Dunno sir," " Why you numbskull,
what have you got on your head ?" "I
dunno, sir, but I thiuk it becs a flea."

A wise gentleman, w.io knw all
about, on retiring from business gave
the following sage advice to his son and
successor : Common sense, my son.
is valuable in all kinds of business except
love makiu a'

" Sonny, does your father take a
newspaper V " Yes sir two of 'era.
One of them belongs to Mr. Smith
and the othe t Mr. Thompson. I
hooks 'era both off the stoop as reg'lar
as can be.

Never attempt to do anything that
is not right Just as sure as you do
you will get into trouble. If you sus-

pect that anything is wrong do it not
until you are sure your s uspicions are
groundless.

A lady in Halifax county, Vermont,
who year before last, was the mother
of three boys at a time, none of them
living, was week before last the mother
of four boy babies, all hearty and kick-

ing.
'

,

The man who shot and killed a boy
in his melon patch, when called to ac-

count for tho deed, said he did it in
mercy to the boy, who otherwise might
have died a painful death from cholera
morbus.

A ''citizen" standing near some
scales at Rutland, the other day, asked
a colored individual, "Can a nigger
weigh hogs V To which the colored
man rej lied : " Put yourself on dem
scales and see if he can't.

A tfew was observed looking intently
at a prodigious fine ham. " What
are you saying to that ham, Mr. Ja
cobs?" "I was saying to it: Thou
almost persuadest me to be a Chris
tian."

A southern editor, evidently a hen-

pecked man, says that if in our
school days tho "rule of three" is pro
verbially trying, how much harder in
alter life, do we feel the rule of one."

An old sailor finding a corked bottle
floating on the .ea opened if, with the
following soliloquy : Hum, I hope ;

j:in, I lliitik; tracts, by jingo!" and
then he threw them back iuto the
water.

A man looking into a blacksmith
shop observed the smith quite busy
and several horses w..itir to he shod
and very poor and lean. ! say boss,
do you make horses here ?" Make
horses! No. Why ?" "Oh ! I noticed

veral frames set up around you, thit
is all.

I d on't my church as much
as you Mippone,

it sanJ a lady to her min-
ister, who had called upon her during
her illness ; "for I mike Uetsey sit at
the wiudow as soon as the bell begins
to chime, and tell me who are going to
church and whether they have on any-
thing new.

A poor Irishman offered an old sauce-

pan for sale. His children gathered
around him and inquired, why he part-
ed with it. ,4()ch m5 honeys," aswered
he. " I wouldn't be after parting with
it, but for a little money to buy some-

thing to put in it.

An intoxicated man saw two cars
passing him the other evening, with
red and blue lights in the front and
rear. His fuddled brain comprehended
the colored lights, and he was heard to
say to himself, "Must bo pretty sick
sickly here j they are running drug
stores around on whe wheels.

A Yankee in Texas, who sat listening
to stories of a Louisanian in regard to
the marvelous growth of sugar cane
on his plantation, near New Orleans,
finally said: That ain't nothing. I've
seen cane in Now England more'n a
mile long !" "What kind of cane was
it 1" was the general inquiry. "A hur-
ricane !" answered tho triumphant Yan-
kee.

A young fellow, whose better half
had just presented him with a pair of
bouncing twina, attended Ilev. Mr.

'a church, one Sunday evening.
During tho discourse ho looked at our
innocent friend, and said in a tone ' of
thrilling eloquence : 'Young man vou
have an important responsibility thrust

" riM.- i i :
Iff00 yoU' J.I1U IJUVY UUU HUppUSUJg
the preacher alluded to his peculiar
home event, startled the audience by
replying, "Yes I have two of them."

MAINE,

OIUJAMZLI) 1818.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.

directors umce, n0, 20 Court Street,
BOSTON, MASSACHUSETTS.

HENRY CROCKET rresddent.

DANIEL SHARP Vice President.

WHITING II. HOLLISTER Secretary

This is among the Oldest of New Eng
land Companies,

And the Lowest Coin Company Extant,

PURELY MUTUAL.

Divitleitds Declared
A it ii ii a 1 1 y.

ON THE

CONTRIBUTION PLAN,
AND APPLIED AFTER THE BECUSD PAYMENT.

A Loan of lO percent, whin I)elred.

POLICIES ARE NOT FORFEITED in

the Union Mutual Life Insurance Company by

failure to pay the Premium when due, but are

continued in force by the NON FORFEITURE
LAW of the State of Massachusetts

Exanple showing the Working of the
Law.

PLAN, ORDINARY LITE.

For Example : A party insuring at the age

of thirty five premium all cah.

One Annual Premium will continue policy in

force 2 year and 3 day a.

Two Annual Premium will continue policy in

force I year and 12 dayn.
Three Annual Premiums w ill continue policy

in f..rce year and 27 day.
Four Annual Premium will cntinne policy m

force 8 xr&r and 1 day.
Five Annual". Premium will continue policy m

furce U years and b$ day.

ON WHICH iO PER CKNT. NOTE II AS DRKN KIVrN.

Two Annual Premium will ontiuue policy in

force 2 vpnr and 210 day.
Three Annual Premium 'I continue policy

it. f..rce 4 years and 23 day.
Fire Annual I'r-miu- will continue policy in

force 7 yearn and 2uS day.
Eiampi-k- : Premium all Cah Plan Ten Py-uie- nt

Lf. On Annual Premium will con-

tinue in force, a a Term Policy,
.ah ut three yenr.

Examplr: Premium percent. N.-t- Plan.
Ten Payment Life. One Annual Premium will

continue policy in frre a a Term Policy,
about 2 years and 100 dy.

Endowment Pollf Ic.

ExPtr. : Premium all Oah As;e, .15;

Plan. Ordinary Endowment, payable nl h

az of 'ift. One A nnual Premium will con-

tinue policy in f rr a T-r- Policy,
nearly year, or t year and 32i day.

Exavpi.k: Premium all Oath A ice, ZS ;

Plan. Ten Year Endowment. p.iyaMat the
B of t' ; One Annual Premium will con-

tinue policy in force a a Term Policy,
7 years.

Notes on Tolicicn,

KxAMrr.r: Premium 10 per cent. Note Atr.
Plan. Ordinary Endowment, payable at

the age of iO. One Annual Premium will
continue policy in force a a Term Policy
about .1 year.

Example : Premium 40 per cent. Note Ace
3i j Plan. Ten-Ye- ar Endowment, payable ut
the asce of 4--

'. Oiio Annual Premium
continue policy in force as a Term Policy
about 5 year..

Hale, Assrl to Liabilities.

1firt. 1SR7. IS 68. 1S9.

12197 12101 12157 127 00

IsTEnr.iT Rr.CEiPT rou l$ft9 $240,670 14

Lohsks Paid is 18fa .201,190 00

Imterkst Received is Excess or

Losses Paid 39,180 14

Assets this Date Over 6,000,000 00

Losses PAirfTo Date 1,679,433 00

Divmr.!is Paid i Cash to Datb...951,318 55

Insurance ox 14,000 Policies
Is Force over 30,000,000 00

This Company is not restricted to investing
its funds in the New England States. Frcm
the Report of the Auditing Committee, we find
that $1,600,000 is now loaned upon estates in
tho City of Chicago and near thereto, where
rates of interest are nenrly or quite equal to
those of tho Pacific Coast.

There is nothing desirable in Life In-

surance which cannot be secured

by a Policy in the MUTUA L

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

PACIFIC BRANCH OFFICE

S. W. Cor. Cal. and Kearney Streets,

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

H II JOHNSON & CO.,
General Managers, Pacific Coast.

H. 15. MORS Ii,
GENERAL ACJIJNT,

OREOON A WASHINGTON TERRITORY,

Portland. j

These Pills are the inopt pleasant pur-
gative, superseding castor oil, alts, mag-
nesia, Ac. There is nothing more accept
able to the stomach. They eive tone, and
cause neither nausea nor griping pains. They
are composed of the finet inirt:dieut. After a
few days' use of them, sueh an iuvigoration of
the entire system takes place as to appear
miraculous to the weak nnd enervated. II. T.
Ilelmbold's Compound Fluid Extract Catawba
Grape Pills are not sugar-coate- d j sugar-coate- d

Pills pass through the stomach without dissolv-

ing, consequently do not produce the desired
effect. THE CATAWBA GRAPE PILLS,
being pleasant in taste and odor, do not
necessitate their being sugar-coate- d, and are
prepared according to Pharmacy and Chemis-

try, and are not Patent Medicines.

HENRY T. HELUIBOLD'S
HIGHLY CONCENTRATED COMPOUND

Fluid Extract Sarsaparilla.
Will radically exterminate from the pystcm
Scrofula, Syphilis, Fever Sores, Ulcers, Sore
Eyes, Sore Lgs, Sore Mouth, Sore Head,
Bronchitis, Skin Diseases, Salt Rheum, Cank-

ers, Runnings from the Eur, White Swellings,
Tumors, Cancerous Affections, Nodes, Rickets,
Glandular Swellings, Niht Sweats, Rash,
Tetter, Humors of all kinds, Chronic Rheu-
matism, Dyspepsia, and all diseases that hive
been cstablbhed in the system for years.

BEING PREPARED EXPRESSLY FOR
THE ABOVE COMPLAINTS, its Blood Pur-

ifying properties are greater than any other
preparation of Sarsaparilla. It gives the
Complexion a Clear and Healthy Color, and
Restores the Patient to a state of Health and
Purity. For Purifying the Blood, removing
all Chronic Constitutional Diseases arising
from an Impure statu of the Blood, and the
only Reliable and EtKctual Krmwn Remedy
fr the Cure of Pains and Swelling of the
Bones, Ulcerations of the Throat and Legs,
Blotches, Pimples on the Fa"e, Erysipelas and
and all Scaly Eruptions of the Skin, and
Beautifying the Complexion.

m:iiv t.
CONCENTRATED

FLUID EXTRACT EUCKU,
THE tiliEAT DiniETIC,

ha enre4 very m-- c of Diabetes in whih it
ha bven given. Irritation of tb? Ncrk of the
Bladder and Ii '.f!am:ttim f tho Kidneys, l"l
reratinof the Kidnty and Bladder, Retention
( I rine I)ie of the Protraie Uland.

."tone in the Badder, I'alrulus, ttravel, Brick- -

lust Dei!it. and Mucus or Milky Discharges,
and for l?iiicb!cd and ! ate .onMitution

f tM.th SX-- , attended with tlu ftdlwing
ivraptoms : ln hpjt! n to .xrrtin, lo oj

.Pwr,... I.os of Mem ry. Jifiioulty of Breath- -
r at t- m

log. eaa .serves, irt inoung. uorror i 'is
eae. keiuine. iimnj i iin, i am in
the Bark, ILt Hand. Flushing of the Body.
Dryness of the Skin, Eruption on the Face.
Pallid Countenance. I'ltit-rrsa- l Lasiitudd of

th; Muscular Sytem, Ac.
V v l,y tersori" fr-- the njre of r j -- hteen t

twenty-five- , and from thirty-fiv- t i filty ftve or
in the dciio? or change of It; ; after connoc
meet or labor pains ; he I wettiNg in children.

Ilelmbold'd Extraet of Buchn is Diuretic and
Blo-o- l Purify in.?, and cur aU lic arising
frvrn Habit of Dhxipatioii. and E"ese and
Imprudence in Lif. Itufmrilies of tli Blood.
Ac, supejseding C..jnila in Alfe'tions fur
which it is used, and Syphilitic A tfW t in
Ihese Disease ud in eonnci'tion with liclui-bold'- s

Rosw Wa.h.
LA DIES.

In many Affections peculiar to T.alie,, the
Extract Buchu i unerpiaMed by any thr Be
incdr ain Chlr sisor Brtntion, Irrcgular-itv- .

Painfulnes or Supim-.-ioi- i of Customary
Evacuations, Ulcerated or Sehirrus "State of
the Ltucorrhea or Whites, Sh rillity,
anl for all tVmf laints incident to the Sex,
whether arising from Indiscretion nr habits of

Dissipation. It is prescribed extensively by the

mft eminent Physicians and Midlives for
Enfeebled and Delicate Constitutions of both
Sexes and all ages.

II. T. II ELM HOLD'S EXTRACT BUCHU
CUBES DISEASES-- ARISING FROM. IM-

PRUDENCES, HABITS OF DISSIPATION.

Etc.in all their stages, at little expense, little
or no eliRnge in diet, no inconvenience, and no

exposure. It causes a frequent desire, and gives
strength to Urinate, thereby removing Obstruc-

tions, Preventing and Curing Strictures of the
Urethra. Allaying Pain and Inflammation, so

frequent in this class of diseases, and expel-

ling all Poircnous matter. ,

HENRY T IlELMLD'S "IMPROVED
ROSE WASH,

cannot be surpassed as a FACE WASH, nnd
will be found tho only specific remedy in every
species of Cutaneous Affection. It speedily
eradicated Pimples, Spots, Scorbutic Dryness,
Indurations of the Cutaneous Membrane, etc,,
dispels Redness and Incipient Inflammation,
Hives, Rash. Moth Patches, Dryness of Scalp
or Skin, Frost Bites, and all purposes for
which Salves or Ointments are need.

SB
Full and explicit directions accompany tho

medicines,
Evidences of tho most rosponstble and reli-

able character furnished on application, with
hundreds of thousands of living witnesses, and
npward of 30,000 unsolicited certificates and
recommendatory letters.

Henry T. ilolmboltl'a Genuine Pre-
parations

Sent to any address. Securo from observation.

Established upwards of TWENTY YEARS.
Sold by Druggists everywhere. Address letters
for Information, in confidence, to HENRY T.
HELMBOLD, Druggist and Chemist

Only Depots: II. T. IIELMBOlD'S Drug
and Chemical Warehouse, No. 594 Broadway,
N. Y., or to H. T. II ELM BOLD' Modical Do-po- t,

104 South Tenth Street, Philadelphia, Pa,
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS. Ask for

HENRY T- - IIELMBOLD'S. Tako no Other.

Messrs. SMITH COOK
TAKEN THIS WELL KNOWNHAVE and Refitted and Refurnished it

throughout, making it by far the BEST HO-

TEL IN PORTLAND.
N. B. Hot and Cold Baths attached to the

House for tho benefit of 0 nests.
SMITH k COOK,

Proprietors.
Portland, April 14, 1870. 7:tf

DALLA8 LIVERY. FEED & SALE

SaSTABLE
Cor. Main and Court Streets,

Thos. G. Richmond, Proprietor.
PURCHASED TnE ABOVE

HAVING of Mr. A. H. Whitley, we have re-

fitted and it in sueh a manner as
will satisfactorily meet every want of the com-

munity.
Huggles single or double. Harks, Con-

cord Wagons, etc., etc..
Furnished at all hours, day or night, on

short notice.

Superior Saddle Horses, let by the
Day or W-tk- .

TERMS, REASONABLE.
4 T. G. RICHMOND

l V IE ii

E. J .a--Si Al fcJ
W ' U

mm
The originator o-- his wonderful medicine,

claims to have discovered and rvmKiunt in
hu runt my more of .Volar umtX Mtctrehjn vitili- -

a! jtrf)r riir than s ever la-lor-e combined in
one medicine. I he evidence ot this fact is
found in the variety of mott i bet in ate di teases
which it ha bu found to conquer. In the
cure of i oh. iiV, Vi rr? Vonrjh, and the early
stages of t H,iuuij-ttin- , it has atoiulorl the
mvUical faculty, and hundreds of the best phy-
sicians pronounce It fir j,(ntt( di- -

ctfrtrtfitj tht u'jf. title It euies the severest
Loughs, it strengthen the system and purifies
thr blood. By its joiil and tk'inujh blood

fnrijfinj pfyrrtt't it i urit nit lluinut iroio the
rt rr..u'( to s o,iiim(n th - or

fJrujJniH. Xercuiial Diiiaes, Mineral poisons,
ypfailitic and Vent-ria-l Dwca , and tbeir ef-fv-

are eradicated and vigorous kmlth and a
muud ctntttitutit'li established. f' yl '", Vif
.'. 3t, Srald !, Veer Str, .SVWy or

A'oNga .Vi m, in short all the numerous diseases
caused by ltd fdd, arc couquere I by this
powerful, purifying and invigorating medicine.
For'.t"'fr t'titffd'tnt," 7"H lHrdrr and

aftifwi Cftfi'i ijfi'ow, it has prod need hun-
dred of perfect ao I permanetit cures where

:h-- r me-tici- had faiie.l.
The proprietor off-.-- JH'O n-w- l for a medi-

cine that wdl qual it in the euro of the diseases
f.-- r wbih it is ice minet.iiei. Beware of ("
ft if ai d thit imitation. See that n;y UuV- -t

rninenl Stamp, which Is a piurt yHiiruntrr of
ymninrff, is upon the ouU-id-e wrapper. This
medicine is Sld ly Ihuf ir otnn d.r jtrhottl. Prepared ly It.'V. PIERCE M. D.,
Proprietor, at his chemical Laboratory. l.'l.H

Seneca strvect, Bu'iaJo, N. V. June 'Jd,l.'5 "'m.

DRUG STORE.
Northwest Corner Main and Mill Sts.,

IAL1AS, OCIN.

PURCHASED the OLD STANDHAVING belonging to W. S. Robb, and
wishing to live and let live, wo will sell at lw
rates, FOR CASH, everything in our line:

Drug,, rairul Medicines,
And all kind of PURE LIQUORS, put up

expressly for Medicinal use.

IKHFU3Ii:iUi:S OF A IX KINDS.

Also, Soda,
Cream Turtar,

&ah'ratns. .Si i co,
Bird Srrd,

Pttints, Oils,
Varnishes, JirxisJtes,

Domestic Dyes,
Jl'. mil in g Po irde r.,

And everything else that is kept in a FIRST
CLASS DRUG STORE,

t NICHOLS .Si CO. Druggists.

The standard remedy for Coughs, In-
fluenza, Sore Throat, Whooping
Cough, Croup, I.Iver Complaint,
llronrhlti, Itleedlttg of the
liUttgs, and every affection of the
Throat. Lungs and Chest, Includ-
ing Co'Miinptlon.
Wlstar s Hal sain docs not dry up
a Cough, but loosens it, cleanses
the Lungs, allays Irritation, thus
removing the cause of the com-

plaint. Vone genuine unless slgn-- J
cd I. Iltrrrs. Prepared by Si:TIl
W. I'OUhi: . StIN, Host on
Sold bv KKOlllSifJTON, IIOS-TIlTT- ijH

CO., San Francisco,
mad by dealers generally. I0-I-y

Mine ifi, Manutacturera ami Wholesale
Trade Supplied for Casdi.

No notice or attention paid to Orders for floods
if there is no provision made for the paymentof the same.

Terras Not,, Cash, on Deli cry, in iS. Gold
Coin. "

)

N. B. Consiffnmcnta of Oregon Produce
Grain, Wheat, Flour, &c, Solicited. ,
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